
M.Sc. (Part-I) Semester-ll (CBCS Scheme) Examinatiotr

BIOTECIINOLOGY:.2BTB2
(Bioprocess Engitreeritrg end Technolog')

Paper-Vl
Time : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 100

Note :-(1) All questions are compulsory and carry equal marks.

(2) Dra* well labelled diagram and give suitable examples, whcrever necessa4.

1. Describe the general scheme for isolation, screening, prcservation and improvemenl of
industial microbial strain. 20

OR

Discuss the approach of mutagenesis for selecting mutants of improvcd levels of synthcsis

of primary and secondary metabolites. 20

2. (a) Write a note on fcd batch culturc. 5

(b) Explain Dcl thctor. 5

(c) Describe cascade system in lnoculum development. 5

1d) fxplain Plackeu-Burman Design. 5

OR

(e) Comparc between batch and continuous sterilization- 5

(0 Comment on filter sterilization of air. 5

(g) What are gencral sources of carbon and nitrogen in industrial fermentalio[ media ?
5

(h) Give the scheme for dcvelopment of inocula for industrial fermentations. 5

3. Comment on the following type of bioreactors and its design :

(a) Stined tanl bioreaclor. 5

(b) Air Iift fermentor. 5

(c) Rotating biological contaclors. 5

(d) Photobioreactors. 5

OR

Comrnent of measurement and contol of following bioprocess parameters :

(l) Tcmperarure. i
(g) Agitation and foam. 5

(h) pll. s
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Explaifl the sfatcgv in detail frr: recoven of biomass after harvest of batch. 20

OR

Dcscribe the strategy in det|il fbr recovcq of extra-ccllulz[ proJuct after harvest of balch.

2{)

(a) Exp]ain the elfecr oi pll on solid state fermentation. - 
5

(b) IIou' tempcrature u'jll aftect solid state fe nentation I 5

(c) What are general characlerislics oI solid state femrentatiol ? 5

(d) What is the elltct oi mals transfer on solid statc fcrmcntE.tion ? 5

OR

(e) lntrcducc solid state l'ermentation u'ith suitable examplc. 5

(1) Write economical applications of solid state femlentation. 5

(g) $,hat \\ill be the result. if moishre is reduced considerabl.v in solid state fermentarion ?

5

(h) Ho\a substrate conccrntratior and availability will affect solid state termentation ? 5
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